**Directions to North Parking Garage from Kingshighway**
- East on Parkview Place
- Drive one block into garage
- Exit garage to the left and walk a short block to EPNEC

**EPNEC - Side Door drop-off**
- Forest Park Blvd. to Taylor
- South on Taylor to Children’s Place
- West on Children’s Place continue to EPNEC
- Road will dead end at Euclid (EPNEC will be on your right for drop-off, use turn-around on your left to exit to parking.)
  (Note: No vehicular access to EPNEC from Euclid Ave.)

**From the Airport:**
- 1-70 east to 1-170
- 1-170 south to Forest Park Blvd
- Forest Park Blvd. east to Euclid
- South on Euclid
- Left into the North Garage
- Exit garage to the left and walk a short block to EPNEC

**From Points West:**
- Take I-64/40 East towards St. Louis
- Take Kingshighway exiting North
- East on Parkview Place
- Drive one block into garage
- Exit garage to the left and walk a short block to EPNEC

**From Downtown St. Louis, Illinois and points east:**
- West on 1-55, 1-70, 1-64
- Stay to the left after crossing Mississippi River to continue on I-64/40
- Take Kingshighway North exit
- East on Parkview Place
- Drive one block into garage
- Exit garage to the left and walk a short block to EPNEC

**Via MetroLink:**
- Detrain at the Central West End stop
- Ascend stairs or use elevator to Euclid Ave
- Right on Euclid to EPNEC